Inland Empire Brewers Minutes
Date: Friday June 14th 2019
Location: Hangar 24, Redlands
And we’re off! Hello brewers and welcome to Hangar 24! After a bit of difficulty making
ourselves heard over the evening’s musical entertainment we were moved to a quieter area of
the brewery.
After welcoming everyone to the meeting, President Jason Dunn invited any new attendees to
the club to introduce themselves. Hello to the new faces, Lister, Christie, Eric, Carol, and Manny.
The June Homebrew Education was led by member Russel and focused on the topic of Kviek
yeast. A link to the google doc outlining the wonderful talk can be found here:
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1UFQnOCoXes8iMLyHJC6SN4oCBxBYe6qkW4hZPnAAW
D8/edit?usp=sharing
Upcoming competitions are announced including:
- 2019 Red White & Brews hosted by the Long Beach Homebrewers. Entries are $8 per
and will be accepted through July 6th with judging taking place July 14th. More info can
be found at http://www.longbeachhomebrewers.com/comp/rwb/bcoem/
- 2019 Norco Fair. This event is non BJCP sanctioned, but participating members of the
IEB will receive points towards our internal Brewer of the Year Competition.
Upcoming Club events are announced including
- Lake Arrowhead Brewfest - Sept 7th - unlimited pour beer festival. Tickets are $40 or
you can gain one free entry per keg donated. The fest is also looking for volunteers to
pour beer for a portion of the festival in exchange for free entry. Proceeds will benefit the
Lake Arrowhead Communities Chamber of Commerce
- Lake Skinner Octoberfest - Sept 27th-29th - camping and homebrew fest. $75 per site
includes campsite, commemorative glass, raffle ticket, and invite to a pig roast. Sites are
first come, first served, so move quickly if you want to join
Special shout out to Joe, Jeff, and Charla for the pig roast. It was a beautiful day filled with beer,
laughs, and delicious food. Make sure to be there for this event next year.
Now going around the room is a gluten free beer. It’s wonderful to see the homebrewers
pushing the limits and brewing non-traditional beer. Cheers!
SoCal Homebrew Fest Recap - The IEB knocked it out of the park. We had the most kegs
pouring at any one time, with 42 running taps. We just missed out on having the most kegs total
brough to fest with the winning club brining 48. Let’s exceed that mark next year brewers!
Special recognition goes to Jim Jorgensen who beat out more than 40 other homebrew clubs to
win the Bragging Rights Only Competition with an amazing Wee Heavy. Thanks for bringing the

title to the IE Jim!
Next up is a 2nd round of education led by the President of the Coachella Valley Homebrew
Club Josh Kunkle. Josh took us through a wonderful discussion on oil extracts and their place in
brewing. A great alternative to dry hopping or fruit addtitions, oil extracts can give you flavor
without robbing you of the volume absorbed by other additions.
Education was followed by a major announcement, IEB PUBCRAWL 2019! An email has been
sent out with all the details, but Pub Crawl takes place August 3rd. It will cost $90 and include
beer, food, and transportation. All you have to do it sit back and enjoy a great day. The signup
was in high demand so move quickly if you want to join us.
President Jason reminded the club that we have an upcoming Thirsty Thursday at Taps Corona
June 20th at 6pm.
Major announcement part two. September 21st is the Inland Empire Brewers 35th Anniversary
party. Save the date and get ready for a wild evening. If enough kegs are brought to the party
the full bar will make an appearance to show off its 40 taps.
The winner of our monthly $50 Morebeer giftcard is Joseph Michaud! Congrats Joseph, time to
turn that giftcard into some delicious beer!
Our next meeting is announced for Friday July 12th at 7pm and will be hosted by the lovely Eva
Dunn. Style of the month is IPAs so break out the hops. The educational segment will be led by
Brant and Deanna Springstead and will focus on kettle sours.
Thanks for coming out brewers and see you next month!

